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Music.

oOO
j rent Pieces.

A'fW YORK. N.Y.

fc. C.TAYLOR,

SECOND AVENUE,

F'.re. door east of 1 oif'.'"i r'"!h

li

The Japanese excel in soft
'(orations on egg shell porce- -

:n. I have a new covered
roth bowl and saucer that
iows this. It would be hard
find anything daintier for a

room.
In glassware the American

ketones are every
ear. A new class banauet
mp, silk shade (small size

3 two or three at least for
table) are quite attractive.
Plenty of flawer pots, plain

tad decorated.

( IIISA AUD GLAfs,
100 Second Avenne.

G. M Loosley.

fhiabcial.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
IS BUMS CT

200.0a and Upward
:" ?:ii;, ccurod on lane worth from three to five

time the amount of the loan.

l"'Trr.7 percent collected and
mitrcl free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

'ms 3 and 4 Masonic Temple.

; ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. K REIDY,

Real Estate

Two lots In Gnyer'f addition for fa'.e very

Iew five rnnm rnttaim nn Thtrtv.ftrot atreetre lot. can ba hnnirht nn Ion? time verv low

Alio a nnmber of .mailer eltr lots in good loca- -
ion cheap on long time.

large una or awe 11 inn in oinerem para oi
on ' Call and examine.

Three ffret-clu- s Imurance Companies.

ioud Second Avenue, over
Hoppe's Tailor Shop.

o

improving

Insurance.

THrj WKEiSlLIiNG MATCH.

The Articles of Agreement Be-

tween Conistock and Burns'.

A C ontext Aext Thursday Mgjlit
Whtrh 1 Keinx looked Forward

to With threat Interest
BjIow are the articles of egreement

wbi ;h have been signed regarding the
wre: tling match which has been set by
the Athletic club for Thursday night
nest April 30. Both men are now in
training for the match and a lively in-

terest is being taken by the local sport-
ing fraternity. Burns' ability as a
wrestler is well known to those who have
watched his record, and something of
Con stock's knowledge and skill in the
sam ; direction was seen from the rain-n- er

a which he handled himself in his
recent bout with Carkeek. as well as
fromCarkeek's own statement that he was
an artist in his line. This together with
the 1 act that Carkeek has promised to train
Con. stock for the coming match will no
douot have a tendency to draw the largest
hou:ie that has ever attended an event of
tbis kind in the city:

Rjck Island, 111., April 22, 1S01.
We the undersigned hereby agree to
wrestie before the 1st day of May for a

20u purse, $1(30 to be deposited by each
of the undersigned. We herewith de-
posit $50 a side as forfeit, the balance of
money to be deposited oa or before the
day hereafter set for the matcn. The
refe.-e- to be mutually agreed upon, style
of w resiling to be catch as catch can, two
poitts down, best three in five to win.
Signed, J. C. Comstock,

Per James Agnew.
Martin Burns,
Ter William H. Gibson.

This agreement made this 24th day of
Apr.l, 1891. between the Rock Island
Athletic club, party of the first part, and
J . C . Comstock and Martin Burns, parties
of tl e second part, witness it; "Whereas,
the said J. C. Comstock and Martin
Buns agree to wrestle at Harpers theatre
April 30. 1S91, catch as catch can, best
three in five to win; the Rock Island
Athl .tic club, party of the first part,
agrees to give a purse of $100 to winner
of said match, and it is further agreed
between the parties aforesaid that the
Rock Island Athletic club pay all neces-
sary expenses Incurred by same and all
forfeitsaccruingtherefromshall be and are
hereby held to the said Athletic club for
their sole benefit.

Rock Island Athleiic Clcb,
Per Edward Bauereneld, Pres.
Martin Bubns,
J . C. Comstock.

THE TROPE U COURSE.

tWov. rnor i'lfer to ITraosmtt a 3Ie-o- n

the Canal Loral RrpreM
tn Take a Hand.

As was shown in The Argcs of yes-

terday, under the provisions of the
United States statutes and the terms of
the act of the last congress, which made
an appropriation of $500,000 for begin-
ning the work of constructing the Illinois
and Mississippi canal, it is necessary be-

fore work can begin that the general as-

sembly shall formally give the legislative
assert to the purchase by the United
Statis of certain lands required in the
work of construction and shall cede to
the United States jurisdiction over the
lands thus acquired and over the canal
when constructed. According to yester
day's Chicago News Governor Fifer will
transmit to the legislature a special mes-

sage asking its passage by the general
assembly in order that the work of con-

structing this great waterway may be
inaugurated

It is to be hoped such is to be the case.
Pres dent Jackson, of the Improvement
association, was visited by an Argcs rep-

resentative this morning, and he stated
that there was no doubt whatever that
the state of Illinois must cede jurisdic-
tion to the general government of the
canal route before the work could be
comnenced, and he was surprised that
this had not been attended to before
this. He said, however that he would
go t Chicago Tuesday to consult Capt.
Mar,, hall in the matter.

Hjn. J. H. Murphy, of Davenport,
was in town yesterday and be, too, was
surprised that the necessary formalities
between the state and the general gov-
ernment bad not been attended to. He
will also go to Chicago Tuesday to see
wha. can be done to hasten the matter.
The Aroc9 suggests that it would not be
a ba 1 idea for both Messrs. Jackson and
Murphy to go to Springfield also, and
urge the proper legislation as
prociptly as possible.

Mortal.
Miss Irene Rosenfield entertained the

Avon club last evening.
Miss Blanche Warren gave a 4 o'clock

lea to about 30 of her friends at her home
on Second avenue this afternoon.

The members of the Christian Endeav-

or Hociety enjoyed a very agreeable so-cia- 6

e at the Christian chapel last evening.
A very pleasant surprise party was

given Benny, little son of H. H. Holland
and wife, at their home 3006 Tenth ave- -
nne last evening, ana an enjoyed a very
pleasant evening.

Fred Paul and wife, of Eighth avenue
and Twenty-eighi- n street, were given a

verj pleasant surprise last evening by
about 70 of their friends, it being the
occc sion of Mr. Paul's birthday.

Davenport vs. Cedar Rapids at Daven
port ball park tomorrow.

Bananas 15 cents a dozen at Boro's.
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Few
on Seventh

Against the
Many.
The Union asserts ttm The Argus is

"sorely distressed at the idea of the
Milan street railway extending its track
on Eleventh street direcly north to
Fourth avenue and from there using the
Syndicate tracks to the centre of the
city." That is ab )ut as near as the
Union genera'i? comes to the correct
statement of facts. The Argus is not
distressed over the proposed change at
all, and it is no more opposed to the pro-
posed extension to Eleventh street than
it has been on any improvements that the
syedicate his mide. Indeed TnE Argcs
is enjoying beyond its power of expresson
the novelty of seeing the Union on the
side of the railway company's efforts to
extend i!s rights, and is raking its brain
to understand what has brought about
such a wonderful change of faith on
the psrt of the morning contemporary-Th- e

Aiious does not wonder that'' the
people for three blocks on Eleventh
street should be "solid for the change.''
It does not olame them for being so;
neither doe it wonder at nor does it
blame the people for 13 blocks on Seven-
teenth nn'l Seventh avenue that they
shouli he suiid thit their street railway
facilities b: preserved to them by the
council. Indeed there is very email
wonder lht the residents on Seventeenth
street and Seventh avenue who would loe
the only street crs within half a mile of
them fhould be as much interested m
protecting and holding what they have as
those who now have advantages within a
block and a half on either side should be
in gaining further privileges. The q u es
tion is (imply one of the interests of a
large number of people against those of a
few. and, while The Aitfcus reaffirms
thit it would not be for denying the few
and is not opposed to the Eleventh street
extension, it does not think that the
many should be made to suffer to accom-
modate the three blocks, the street car
people or anybody el9e. The council
can very easily solye the problem by
granting the Eleventh street rights with
the express condition that the Seventh
avenue and Seventeenth street lines re-

main undisturbed.

Tdnight at the Theatre.
Tonight at Harper's theatre Duncan

Clark's female mics'rels will appear.
The Boston Herald says of the

The Windsor theatre was crowded yes
terday, and Duncan Clark's female min-
strels made one of the greatest successes
ever scored in this house by a similar or
ganization. The nrst part was very en
joyable, and the jokes were refreshingly
new and created much hearty laughter.
The olio was well arranged, and the dif
ferent members of the organization pre
sented specialties which were well re
ceived. The voung ladies who make uo
the combination are hardsome and well
formed and dressed with good taste, and
the grouping, tableaux and marches are
especially worthy of commendation.
The dudes' parade and maypole quad
rille were notab e features of a very
pleasing bill .

The .Mayor' Appointment.
Mayor McConochie was asked by an

Argus reporter this morning if he had de
cided as vet upon anv of his appoint
ments. ,Xo" was his response, "I have
not fully determined, but there will not
be a great many changes."

From this it may be inferred that the
mayor in his preseDt frame of mind does
not contemplate making any changes ex-

cept in the office of street commissioner,
and in this respect he could not fail to
remove the present incumbent and do his
duty. The indications are thercfore.that
the superintendent of waterworks, toll-ga- te

keeper, marshal and the majority of
the police force will be retained as at
present.

The Kikado'i Garden and Exposition
Opens at Cedar Rapids Agril 38, and con-

tinues till May 16. The largest exhibition
of the kind ever held, covering 24,000
square feet of ground. A rare, novel
and interesting treat for young and old.
Thousands of dollars will be spent in
making this an exhibition worthy a wide
awake city in the banner state, and one
its patrons will long remember with
pleasure.

A rieaaug Sense
Of health and strength renewed and of
ease and comfort follows the use of Sy-
rup of Figs, as it acts in harmony with
nature to effectually cleanse the system
when costive or bilious. For sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading druggists.

We have sold Ely's Cream Balm about
three years, and have recommended its
use in more than a hundred special cases
of catarrh. The unanimous answer to
our inquiries is, "It's the best remedy
that 1 ever used . " Our experience is that
where parties continued its use, it never
fails o cure. J. H. Montgomery & Co
druggists, Decorah, la.

W hen I began using Ely's Cream Balm
my catarrh was so bad I had headache
the whole time and discharged a large
amount of filthy matter. This has al-

most entirely disappeared and I have not
had headache since. J. H. Sommers,
Btephney, Conn.

At the Central church, Rev. J. H.
Kerr will take for his morning subject,
"Moralitv Without Religion." Evening
service, Y. P. S. C. E. and Sunday
school at the nsual hoars.

Wanted A second
hotel.

girl at Maucker's

25, 1891. 5

THE PAVING EXTENSIONS.

Twentieth Street to Be Completed
m Two Weeks.

Necessity erPathina-- the Lower See-on- d

Avenue and SloIIne Avenue
, I'rojeets Without I nuec-ear- y

Ilelay.

The Rockford Construction company
has reached the middle of the block be
tween Fifth and Sixth avenues coming
down Twentieth 6treet with the brick
pavement, and Inspector Lloyd stated to-

day that . with fair weather Twentieth
street would be finished to First avenue in
two weeks. There is only a block and a
half south of Fourth avenue and the
block between First and Second to com-
plete now. Then the company will turn
its attention to its five blocks' job on Sec-
ond avenue west of Fourteenth. By May
1, or soon thereafter, Mr. Llcyd thinks,
the Rockford company will have finished
its work in Rock Island.

There has been much inoiry a to
when the contractors, Edwards & Walsh,
would becin their cootrsct on Fourth
avenue and Moline avenue. It is under-
stood the contractors propose to finish
some contracts in Davenport before
beginning here. The council should not
permit any unnecessary delay ia Rock
Island and should order the work begun
at once, or the city will experience
another season of waste such as Kst sum-
mer proved to be. There is no reason
why the Moline avenue job should not
be begun at once. Rck Island has
nothing to do with what the firm has to
do in Davenport.

Prof. Parker, the hypnotist, gave h s
fifth lecture at Turner halt last evening
to a large and appreciative audience and
succeeded in affecting 12 out of 14 per-
sons, whom he tried. His lectures are
becoming very popular.

The rosy freshness, and a velvety soft-
ness of the skin is variaMy obtained by
those who use Pezzom'a Complexion
Powder.

Davenport vs. Cedar Ripids at
bail park tomorrow.

AMUSEMENTS.

Harper's Theatre,
Montrose, S'ataper.

Saturday, April 25th.

The Greatest Show of the Season,

--DUNCAN CLART- S-

Female Minstrels
20 HANDSOME WOMEN

ALL STARS.
Ticket? On fa'lC St Tl:iriinr Tti.ilc Plmrmor

Thursday. April it.
PRICES 25. 50 ami 7TC.

FREE!

The International Portrait Co.

have opened ap a br inch store at

1805 SECOND AVENUE,
and for 10 days, to advertise their superior wort,

will enlarge to a three-fonr- th life ize any
smsll picture

Free of Charge.

PROVIDING
it is suitably framed and nunc where it tvilibi
an everlasting advertisement for tiieir already

famous honfe. Remember th s holds
good for 10 lays only. Come early

and avoid the ruth

The International Portrait Co.,
l03Second Avenue,

BOCE ISLAXD. ILL.

FOK THE

"BEST AND CHEAPEST

PAINTS,
OILS, Etc.

MP 'The only Faint Bouse in the city.

R. M. "WALL,
1612 Third Avenue.

JAHNS & BERTELSEN,

s liilliiiifSttifpft

'JLJ jw rz&i. ...V - Vs'V.-

PEORIA STOVES,
Tinware And House Furnishing Good?.

1612 second a.venue,
ROCK ISLAND, DLL.

--IN THIS LITTLE MACHINE- -
are combined all the latest improvements for similar Machines,

building it upon the most improved mechanical principles ''
to insure speed, comfort and durability.

If yon think of buying a machine it will pay you to come and see u.
THE FAIK, 1705 Second Avenue.

We Set thePace, Let Otliers Follow if they Can

KANN 8c HUCKSTAEDT,
No. 1811 and 1813 8cond avenue,

Offer to the Pablic the most brilliant line of the seaon in

Lounges and Couches.
Chamber Suits,

Side Boards.

Extension Tables,
Hat Racks,

Wardrobes,

Centre, Library and ParlorTables, Etc.

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. McKANN'S
lrish Cough Sryup

Acts quickly, is perfectly Bale and never Tails to cure all Lux troubles.
TRY IT. 10c, 23c and 50c Bottle.

THE BEST
Medicine known for all Kidney, Lung and Stomach troubles, in

Thomas Kidney and Liver Pills.
So a Bottle Samples free.

T1 H. THOMAS,
Druggist, Rock Island.

LADIES!
Have you wcrn

THE LION PROCESS SHOE?
Ifnot try a pair; they will giye you more satis-

faction for your money than any 6hoe you have
ever bought. Only one sole and that of THE VERY
BEST. Outer and inner sole one solid piece of the --

best sole leather. . .. .
"

No Ripping off of Soles.
No Squeaking, and no Breaking in.

Just as easy aa a hand turned, and trill wear twice
as long. Every pair stamped on the sole

'FOR SALE BY

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Sole Agent for Bock Island.

Central Shoe Store, Elm Street Store,
1818 Second Arenue. 2929 Fifth ATetuev
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